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Hey <<First Name>>
In May, my co-worker, Lorrie and I started a month-long intensive course with our
donations processing system, Blackbaud. The training taught us how to build a website for
events. If you have ever seen the Relay For Life website it is like that. Lorrie and I worked
for almost 6 weeks straight on this project and officially launched the site on July 1st. We
are really happy with the website and excited to see how this will increase fund-raising for
this ministry. I learned so much during, like how important lower case letters are in a URL
and how if they are capitalized they can misdirect a link. The hope is to one day offer this
product to all of TGCF's agents. You can see the website here. 
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I sent my fundraising letters out in June! I
already have enough money to book my flights and
start planning, which means this trip is actually
happening! Thank you so much to everyone that
had a part in making this trip a reality. I am still
working out the details of the trip but am hoping to
go sometime in late fall. 

Read More

Stories From The Field

My favourite part of this job is reading stories from our missionaries. Click on
the images below to visit some of their blogs. 
 

Prayer Requests:

Monthly Support: That God would bring in all the funds needed for a full
salary. My monthly salary is currently 53% funded.
Praise: My roommate and I found an amazing place to live in Langley

http://annabetty.com/category/blog/
http://susanpatersonlatvia.com/
http://annarandallsuriname.com/
http://projecthelphaiti.com/
http://vandenheeverfamily.com/


City. Thanks so much for your prayers.
My monthly expenses increased due to moving but the Lord totally
provided the exact amount I needed every month. Thank you so much if
you had a part in that :D 

Thank you so much for all of your love and support. 

Peace and Blessings, 
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